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To His Excellency, Ge01·ge W. Clarke, Goventor of Iowa: 
Sm: In complian<.>e 'With the provisions of Section 122 of the 
upplement to the Code, 1913, I have the honor to submit the fol-
lowing report of the transactions of the Land Department during 
the biennial period ending June 30, 1916. 
Permit me to call attention agnin to the importance of the prep-
aration of a general index to all of the land records in the depart-
ment. The present indexes, which are kept separately to each 
class of lands, are neither complete nor satisfactory. They are 
both disconnected and fragmentary. On this account it frequently 
reqnir<'s a long search to locate a particular record when needed. 
This is often greatly to the di. advantage of the public besides the 
loss of time wbieh othcrwi e could be given to the other work of 
the office. 
To complete such a general index as requit·ed to properly an-
swer the demands of the department would, in my opinion, make 
it necessary to employ an additional competent clerk whose time 
cou\<1 be given exc'm~1vely to th);:, ~t;rJi. ivl', p~rnaiJE., t~'C> )~lit. 
Funds should be provided for this purpose. 
During the biennial period ending June 30, 1916, the fees re-
ceived were as follows: 
For certified copies and certificates .... . . . .... $ 1,250.25 
From sale of islands and abandoned river chan-
nels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 126.00 
From sale of lake beds ..... . ......... . ...... 27,282.02 
Total .. ............... . ........ ... ...... $28,658.27 
The above fees have been turnerl into the state treasury accord-
iug to law. 
lUj_ O~ 
Secretary of State. 
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ABANDONED RIVER CHANNELS, SAND BARS 
OR ISLANDS 
Title XIV. Chapter 2A or the Supplement to the Code, 1913, autborlzea 
the survey, appraisement and aalo of "land bet .. ·eeo bleb water mark and 
tho center or the former channel or any na,•lgable stream, where such 
channel ba• been abandoned. 10 that It Ia no longer eapable of use. and Is 
not likely acaln to be used, for the purposes or navigation, and all rand 
..-!thin aurh abandoned rlnr channels, and all bars or lslanda In the 
rhannela or navl&able atrcama not heretofore aur>·eyed or plalled by the 
United State• or the alate of Iowa. and all within the jurisdiction of the 
alate of Iowa." 
This chapter It aet out In full on page 41 or the 1914 land reporL 
MEANDERED LAKES 
Chapter JSG. acta or the thlrlhlth general assembly, authorized tbe 
executive council to survey tbe meandered takes and lake beds In the 
etato nnd to dctormlno wbal lnkea aball be maintained and wbat mean· 
dered lnkn boda may be drained, Improved. demised or sold. This act w88 
amended b)' clanr>tcra !96 ana 19i, arts or tbe tblrty.-second general 
aaaembly and by chnptor 191 or the acts or the tblrty-thlrd general 
assembly. ChBt>tcr 196 (82 0. A.) ve&tcd authority In the executive coun-
cil to grant authority to con•truct, equip and maintain ranals between 
any or the lak~• eo maintained; chapter 197 (32 C. A.) provides that any 
person or corporation who has heretofore purchased from any county any 
lake or lake bod In aid of or t.erau&e or tho construction or a work or In· 
tcmat Improvement ahall be considered a bona fide purch880r, provided 
that an actual ante or eucb lake or lake bed bad not been pre,1ously made 
by the executive council; and chapter 191 (33 0. A.) provldH that wben 
the lake beda are offered tor aale "the per&aos o•.-nlng lands abutting 
upon such lake bed and contiguous to lands o•med by the state lbereln, 
•hall have the Oral rll!hl to purcbue the Ianda offered Cor aale by the 
atate, In an amount eutllclent to make the Ianda o"ned by them wblcb 
abut upon the lake or lake bed and arc contiguous to Ianda of lbe state, 
conform to the smallest I!Overnment subdivision or public lands, at the 
price nxed by the appraloeno." Tbls option to pu~base expires 90 daya 
atter the date or IIIIo& the appral,era' report In the office or the aecretary 
or state, and none or the land can 1M> IOid tor leas than appraised value; 
nor the lake bed tor an amount lcBB than lbe aggregate expense lneurred 
or nuthori7.Cd by tbo ttnte tor survf'ylng, appraising, draining or other 
expenses on account or tho lake or lake bed. 
6 REPORT OF LAND DEPARTMENT 
MEANDERED LAKES. 
A list of the original meandered lakes in Iowa, giving the township, 
range and county in which they are located with estimated area and 
shore line, as shown by the meander notes of government survey. 
It will be noted that many of these lakes have since been drained. 
County, !-lame of Lake, Section 
Allomueo County-
Big & Kalns lake, 13, 21, 211-----------------· 
Big lake, 4, 5, 8, 9, 16, 11------------------ ·-
Dig Slougb ------ ------------------------------
llotsford's Bayou, 23, 25, 20, 36..--------------
llarver's Obanncl ----------------------------
Lub In, 28, 33....------------------------------
Marsby Jake, 5, 6 ----------------------------
Mud Hen Jake, 1, 2--------------------------
West ~Iough ----------------------------------
Buena VIsta. County-
Pickeral Lake (<..:luy), 1, 30..---------------------
btorm Lale, ol, 6, b, 9, 10, u, H, 1:., 16-------
Calhoun County-
Pond Grove lake, 1<>-----------------------North Twin lake (Walled), ~. 28, 82, sg _____ _ 
~outb 'l'Win Jale,l, 2, 11, 12..------------------
'l'ow Head lake, 23, 2'----------------------
C'rrro Gordo O<>unty-
Cicar Lake, as, 1 ~. 1.>, 16, 20, 21, 22, 23, Zl, ~ 
Clay County-
Dan Grt't'D &Iough, 8, 9, 16, 17, 20 •••• ----------
Flk lake, 00, L-----------------------------
Lost. Island & Pelican !ales, (Palo Alto>--------
Trumbull and Round lakes, S, 3!, 22, 23, 216, ~. SS 
Mud lake, 2:i, 21>------------------------------
Pick:eral 111 ke (Buena VIsta), 1, 311--.----------
CIIIyton County-
Spring lake, 7, 18 .••• --------------------------
CIInton County-
Goose lake, 28, 29, 32, 83---------------------
IX>laware County-
Sliver lalc, 16, 20, 2L----------------------------
Dicklnson County-
Center lake, 6. 6, 7, 8----· -----------------------
Diamond luke, 10. 11, H, 1&----------------------
lo'our Milo lake (.Emmet), 18, 18---------------
Gar bike, 29, 00, ~---------------------------
Okoboji, East, 33, 31, 3, f, 10, 11, ll, 16, 16, 
17, 20 ---------- - - --------
Okoboji, west, 1, 2, 11, 12, 13, 23,-Zi;-25:-zo: 
36, 36, 19, 30, SL---------------------· 
.Tcfferson f!IOUib, S1 32, 5, 6 -----------------
I..al.-e So. 1 anll :\o. 2, • et'. 6. Sl,:e • ---------
Lily lake, 7, 18------------------ ·-----------· 
Little Spirit, Marie, Hottes lues In, '1, 8, H, 
15, 19 ----------------------------------------
Piea!!ant lake, 7, 12-----------------------
Pralrfe Jake, 23----------------------------
Pratt Jake, S1, 82--------·------------------
Silver luke, 27, 28, 29, 8'~. 83, 34--------------
Splrlt lake, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14, 15, 16, 17, 20, 21, 2Z, 
27, 28, 29--------------------------------------· 
Swan Jake, 22, 23, at, 21----------------------
Hylvun lake, 30, Sl------------------------------·-
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2 18 ~ 
9 61 67 
~I a: ~ 
4 H 59 
2 16 6 
18 35 .z 
• 32 fn 
1 40 96 
28 8 15 
2 22 '12 
2 13 60 
2 00 8t 
2 66 48 
1 ro ~ 
3 7 85 
2 4 14 
1 69 82 














8 & ~ 
1 14 11 
1 88 ---
12 1!6 25 
2 7 ,., 
2 1 20 
3 12 2S 
6 0 '79 
13 73 fiT 
4- 38 '13 
2 62 24 
1 26 20 
I' 
BY SECRETARY OF STATE 
MEANDERED LAKEs-Continued. 
County, Name of Lake, Section 
Emmet Couoty-
()boover lake, 20, 21, 29---------------------
Four MJie lake (DicldnBon), 3, 18-------------
Oross luke, 16, 11-----------------------
lll~Cb lake, H·, 16, 23-----------------------------lowa lake, U, 12, }.._ _____ ___ _______________ _ 
Atud 1111.:1', 11, 12. 13--------------- ---------
0kamanpudu ('l'ultJo..), 10, 11, 12..--------
Ryan luko l.Rot) , 27, :!8, 83, 31-----------------
s~an Juko, 25, 00, 29, 8o, 81, :.!0, 21, 22--------
'l'rcmon luke (.l.llr~:u), 12, 13, 11>..-----------
'lwelve .lllle lake, ~. 21, 21.1----------------
Frewont ()ounty-
llucklnQ"hnm Jake (Waubonslc) , 2, 3----------
0recue Couuty-
Ooose lake, 1, 0, 7, 12..---------------------
Hawllton County-
Cairo Jake, 12, 13, 18, 19, Zi-----------------
Gooso hike, (or ll!lund), 27 •• ---------------------
Iowa luko, 14, 16, 22, 23, U, :!5, 20---·--------
'\\'all Jake, 9, 10, 1u, 16..-----------------------
llancoek ()ounty-
t.'r)'btul Julie, 9, 10, 15, 10.------------------r:uelo luke, 18,111.~. 13, 2J ___________________ _ 
r.uat '!'win lake, Jll ,I?XJ, 2V, 00-----------------
\Ve;t. '1'\<Ju lake, 21, 19, t.l, :lO-----------------
\\"ood lnke, 21----------- ···-·-------·-· -------
JJarrlson Count.y-
lJry lake, 2, ll, H, 16, 21, 2'2, 'l!i--------------
Noble lake (PoltawutLIWllu}, 2, &i..-----------
.Round luke, 13, 11, U, 2:>...---------------
!Soldler lake, 2:!, 23, 20---------------------
Humboldt County-
lla•s Juku ( Weustcr), S, 4, 33, 3-i---------------
BIIS' luke, 13, Ul, 111, 2L-------------------
lrnpas•a!JjD ::\lan;b -------------------------




Babcock lake, 3>, SL--------------------
Swan lake, 32, 33, 4., 5--------------------
Kossutb County-
Buncrolt. lake, 10. B, liL ••• --------------------
1-:aele lake, 28---------------------------
0oose lakf', 11---------------------------
loll'a lake (Swog), 9, 10---------------------
L~ County-
Green Buy, 00, 211, 28, 29, :n, 32, 83--------
Loulsa Oounty-
Mu.•catlne slough ---------------------------
Wapello lake, 00, 31. 25, 3ll-----------------
Monona Oounty-
Darou, 18, 19, 20, 30--------------------------
Blue lake, 3!, s;:;, 1, 2, S, 10, 11, 12, 13, 18. •••• 
Mn!IC8t1ne County-
Roolruk lake, IS, 22, 23, 2h 26, ~---------· ~ 
Muscatine &Iough, 8, -t, 7, 8, 9, 18..---- - -··---
0@reola County-
ow& lake (Mmnt"'ota line>, 9---------------
Rusb lake, 30, 31, 25, 88 •••• ---------------
Palo Alto County-
VIrgin lo'ko, 29, 00-----------------------------
F.Ibow lake, 16, 17, 19, 20, 21------------------Lost I11land and Pellcan <Clay) ________________ _ 
Medium lake, 82, 5, 7, 8, 18, 19, 21---------· 
Rusb lake, 20, Zt. -------------------------·---
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' 20 22 & 
7 41 
0 120 4 &? 
25 69 
.a 99 
a I •o r·--2 00 1fT 
9 22 1.5 
• (l; ---
----------- --- 66 110 
00.78 2 6 ---
48 1 10 fJ6 
m.,o ~ I :g ~-~-
70.43 1 85 ---
48 --- 7S ---
271 8 48l:rr 
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8 REPORT OF LAND Dl!:PART1\1ENT 
MEANDERED LAKEs-Continued. 




<~~"' -a ·-Sc:s 
-411 _ ,_
~---- --- -----. 
PO<'ahontas County-
(1ear la.ke, 5, 6, 3l, ~--------------------------· 
Llzanl lako, 22, ~------------------------··· 
~wan •and Mu~krat Iukes, !1, IG, 16, 17 .••••••••• 
Potta" attamle County -
Big luke, u, H, 15, 22, :::1----------------------
Boyer Juke, 21, 22, 27, 28 .••• • •••••••••••••••• 
<..'aiT lake, 29, J:! ____ • --------------------------
Honey C'n>ck luke, 2, 3, 10, 11-----------------
~oblo lake, 2, 35 (Hurr!son) .•• ------------------
Sac County-
Lard lake, 8, 11---------------------------------
R:usb lake, 4, G, 8, 11--------------------------
" "1111 Jake, 2, 3, ~. 33, 34, 35 ••••••••••••••••• ___ _ 
W~bster County-
Dns~ lake. 3, ~. 33, 34 (HuiJltJoldt) ••••.••••••••• 
"tnnebaco County-
Duck lake, 20. ~1--------·--·-····-········-······ 





















.. ~ 1~.79 
41 :itO 
J:l ';2.18 
« 23U I3 
!:i 7b.7~ 










~ 01 ... ... c :a 0 ~ 
- - -
3 2 1?2 
2 75 i5 
7 15 2IS 
6 39 40 
6 10 25 
1 58 iiO 
' 19 1 
n 
2 4 so 
1 00 5 
2 48 Sl 
II 30 30 
3 
40 '----
1 ~ 10 
7 :.6 75 
llro'lln',. lake, ~. 29, 32, 33 .••••••••••••••••••••• 
band Hill hue, 10. 11, 1:!, 13, u, :!3, 2~ . ~. Zi, 
8i <4i ·--.......................... ---- ............ ....... .. 
3.f. ----- ·---···--····--------------------------Worth Count>'-
.Brlght's h&ke, 7, 8, li.-•••..••.••• ------------· 
.Wee luke, l:l, 14. 18, 19, 20, :U ( \\'lonebugc!l ____ _ 
Sll'l"er lake. H, 'Ui----------------------------· 
Wri~rht Countr-
Comolla lake, 9, 16 ··------------------········ 
J;Im lake, Zl, 2!.!, ZT, 2'!-------------···--- .. 
Twin !oiieter~ lalie, 28, 29--·-····-------·---------


















13 8 50 
2 18 :.0 
7 56 75 
3 8 00 
7 71 IYi 
1 (]i ~ 
6 i3 Ill 
l t. 
BY SECRETARY OF STATE 9 
During the biennial period ending June 30, 1916, the following lake 
beds or parts of lake beds were patented by the state of Iowa: 
"' " c :c "' Date of ..Dcacriotlon 0 ... " .c" Patent :> c e. <J.~ 
(.1 ~ c 
i~ Ql 0 .. UJ 8 Cl: 
POXD GROVf" LAKE, 
-1 
('olhouo county -·····--------·----·---- 10 &; 33 $ .& ,166.70 July i, 19U 
B.\.'iCROFT LAKF., 
Kossuth County ........................... -·----------- H 100 29 5,280.00 Seot. 21, 191! 
s; \\ ;\1\ J,.\KE , 
Pocahontu~ County ------· ---.... ----------- !1, 16 1 03 S& 2,~1:9.73 Dec. 17, 191. 
R.\ '1' LAl.E, 
15 J>ocahonlus County ................................... ____ ~ 34 4., 771.87 Dec. 21, 191i 
ra.now LAKE, 
1i. If), 20 Palo Alto COUll ty ----------.------------ -~ 06 ~ 10,01Ui8 {July 6, 8. 1915 
Sept. 9, llllb 
JUGLB LAKF., 
Palo Alto County ••••••••••• ------ ·---·-- 28 ,100 30 ~9.12 Jan. 20,1910 
Drainage of the following lakes has been authorized and appraise-
ments have been made, patents now pending: 
Name· ot Lake Location 
Lakl'' Ont! 1111d T~ o . lot n ood <'-----------·· &'<'lion 0, Di<'kio~on countv 
()dfo..,,a lakP -·--······--·------ •.••. ------------ Mu-catine and Louisa counties 
Keokuk luke -----------·------------------------ Mu•catine and Louisa <'ountif's 
Mn•rallnr .. Jough ··------------------------------ ~In!'('alint' om! Louisa counties 
Syi\'IID IItke, lot• .\, D and 0------------------ S...'l'tiOO 25, Dlckln•on rounty 
Pond tirove lukr, Jots .\, B, G, D, E anll F •••• s,~·tloo 10. Calhoun county 
The following lakes have been leased by resolution of tbe Executive 
Cou ncil: 
:Same of Lake J..ocatioo 
\\:.II lakr --------------------·········-------··· Wflgbt <'ounty 
JJrirbt'• lake ----·- -··· ·······-----·------------ Worth county 
Ril'\' lakl', lot.: .\ nod B------··--------------- Winnehego rolmty 
Swan Joke -------···········-···-·-·····-·····-··· Johnson county 
10 REPORT OF LAND DEPARTMENT 
Petitions for the drainage or the following lakes have been received 
and action thereon is pending: 
Name ot Lake 
East S\\ un lak<'-----·-------------
lfllll lakt> -------------------------=:::::::: 
Dt'li:<' htk<' -------------------------------
Ryan lak<' -----------------------------------
:Ual'h lnkc ------------------------Hor,<' Shoo lake_________________ -------
!'l'nunhull lake -------------------==::::::: 
- lt('(llttm lake -------------------------------
•Ru~h Jnke ----- .••. ----------------------------
1 -\n\1 club hou~o authorized. 










Palo Alto county 
Palo Alto county 
Dams have been authorized to be constructed at the mouth ot the 
following lakes. 
Namo of Lake l-ocation 
'1'\\ln l~kr~ ------;,·--------------------------- Calhoun county J· 11 k<' ~o~. 1 and -----------------·------------ Calhoun county 
· il\'rr lak(' ------------- ------------------------ Palo Alto county 
Petitions for the drainage of the following lakes have been denied by 
the Executive Council: 
~arne of Lake Location 
Goo..,. lake G 
Four :\tnt' 1-k·----------------------------- fl't>n~ countv 
Wall Ink a "-------------------------------1 F.mmtt and Dlrklnson eountlt8 
r -------------------·------------------- H"mflton rouoty 
DY SECRETARY OF STATE 1 1 
DES MOINES RIVER LAND GRANT 
This grant was made by act of congress, approved August 8, 1846. Tbe 
act provided that "there be, and hereby is, granted to the Territory of 
Iowa, ror the purpose of aiding said territory to improve the navigation 
of the Des Moines River from its mouth to the Raccoon Fork (so-called) , 
in said territory, one equal moiety, in alternate sections, of the public 
lands (rema{ning unsold and not othorwise disposed of, incumbered 
or appropriated), in a strip five miles in ~idth on each side ot said 
river, to be selected within the said territory by an agent or agents to 
be appointed by the governor thereof, subject to the approval of the sec-
retary of the treasury of the United States." 
The grant was accepted by joint resolution of the general assembly 
of the state of Iowa, J anuary 9, 1847. ll'y an act, approved February 24, 
1847, the general assembly provided for the creation of a Board of Publlc 
Works, consisting of a president, secretary and treasurer, who ~ere to 
be elected by the people. This board was to have entire charge and con-
trol of tbe work of river hu).Jrovement and was authorized to pay for 
such work out of the funds to be derived from the sale of the lands 
granted, which the board was authorized to sell under the regulations 
adopted for the sale of United States lands. This act al8o defined the 
nature of the improvements to be made in the river. 
See 1914 report, page 54, for disposal or lands' granted. 
DES ~IOINF.:S RIVER LA:'\D PATEXTS. 
There are now on fllo in this department se>eral hundred ot the original 
patents for the Des Moines River lands. The present owners of the said 
lands can obtain these patents by surrendering to the state the original 
receipt or certifl~'ates or sale, or filing an affidavit as to ownership of the 
land, and stating that the original receipt or certificate or sale bas been 
lost. The blank affidavit can be obtained from th is off'ice. 
A complele list of these patents, except those called for during the 
biennium, is found In the 1914 Land Report, pages 59 to 71. 
12 REPORT OF LAND DEPARTMENT 
SCHOOL LANDS 
The school lands of tho state or J()wa consist of the sixteenth section 
in every cong1·essioual township, or lands in lieu thereof, granted to the 
state by art of congress, approved March 3, 1845; the lands acquired by 
the state under the act of congress, approved September 4, 1841, known 
as the ":iOO,OOO Aere Grant," and the lands called the "~Iortgage School 
Lauth.;;· lht~ latter being the lands t.be state has acquired under fore-
closure or mortgages g!Yen to secure loans of the school fund in the sev-
eral counties. 
The p.roceeds of the sales or lands acquired under the "Sixteenth 
Section Grant," and the "500,000 Acre Grant," together with five por 
cent on the sales or public lands within the state, granted by act or 
congre:>s, and the proceeds or the sale of interstate estates which escheat 
to the state, constitute the permanent school fund or the state of Iowa., 
the Interest of which is used for the support of the common schools. 
SIXTEENTH SECTION GRANT. 
The sixteenth section in every congressional township in tbe state, 
or other land in lieu tlu:rcof where said section or a part tbereo( had 
been otherwise dispol:.ed of, was granted to the state by the act of con-
gress approved ~larch 3, 18!5. The state came into possession of these 
lands upon her admission iuto the Union, December 28, 1816. 
About 1,011,331.05 acres of land were acquired by the state under the 
sixteenth section grant, of which there a.re still unpatented about 11,-
403.73;; acres. 
FIVE HUXDRED THOUSA~D ACRE GRANT. 
Congress, by the act approved September 4, 1841, granted each new 
state that should be admitted Into the Union, upon such admission, so 
much land tor internal improvements as would make 600,000 acres, in-
cluding such quantity as had been granted to such state before its admis-
sion while under territorial government; the land to bo selected and 
located as the legislatures or the respective states should direct. 
The state of Iowa was admitted Into the Union with a. provho in her 
constitution diverting the.\ie lands from the purposes of Internal improve-
ments to the support or the common schools. Congress, by the ad of 
adroft;sion, approved December 28, 1846, expressly ga.ve consent to such 
diversion. 
or the 635,473.54 aores of land acquired by the state under the 600,000 
acre grant, there were still unpatented at the close of the biennial perioo 
ending June 30, 1916, 5,828.05 acres. 
BY SECRETARY OF STATE 
THE MORAGAGE SCHOOL LANDS. 
13 
The mortgage school lands are the lands acquired by the state under 
the foreclosure of mortgages given to secure loans of the school fund 
in tbt~ ~everal counties of the state. They were constituted a. new class 
of school lands by an act of the ninth general assemblY, approved April 
8 1862 and were to be disposed of in the same manner as other school 
l~nd~. ' It is imvossible to give an estimate of the quantity of lands 
obtained by the state under the foreclosure or mortgages, as the state 
land office has never been furnished with <'omplete reports of the lands 
so acquired. 
According to tile reports of the county auditors, there are at this 
time no unsold school lanrls of either tile sixteenth section or 500,000 acre 
granoo; the number or acres still unpatented Is shown in the tables 
Immediately following. 
SIXTEENTH SECTION GRANT. 
Giving the number of acres patented during tbe bienn}al period ending 




~ton --·-·-··--·-·-- 40.00 
Black Howk •. --·-··---··- ··----· 
Boone -····--·-··--··-·- ----·---




Cedar ---··--··--···-----·- -----·-· 
Cbkkasaw ····--····-·-·-· ---·-··· 
a&y ' --· ·-·--······------ ------
Clayton ------···-·--··-··- ---···· 
Clinton ---·······---···- ------·· 
Dallas -····-·-·--········- --·-···· 
Davis --··-···-·--·····--- ····-·--
Decatur ··--···-··----·-·· ---···--
Des Moines ---··--····-·- ----·---
DubuQue ··-·-···-·····-··· -·-··-·· 
Ewmet --··-·······- -·-·-· --·----· 
Floyd --········------ -····--· 
Franklin --·····-···-····- ----·--
Fremont --------·· ···--· -····-· 
Grundy ---····-·······-- ------
Guthrie -----···-···-··-·-· --····-· 
Hanillton ----····-···-·--- -·--·-· 
Hardin --···········--·-· -··-··-· 
Harrison -·-···········-·-- ···----
Henry --··-······-·····-· -·----
Howard -·-······--·-·---· -·-·--·· 
J .wa --···-·-·--··-·--·-- -·-·---




































Jones ----------------- -------· 
Keokuk ---····----------- --------
Ko~~uth ----------------- ---··-· 
L(>o ·-······------------ -------
LIDll ------------ -----





llltchPil -----------·-·-··-· ---····· 
Monona ··-·-···--------· --------
Monroll ·--·-···---···---- --····· 
Mu~catloe ······--------- --------
Paac ---····-···--------- -------· 
Polk ---·-·-···-·-·------- -------
Pottnw olt•nmlc •• ---·--··- ------· 
Powl't<hlek -·-··-·····---- -------
Ringaol<l --·········-·-··-- ------·· 
&-ott _ --···---·-· --·---· -----·-
Story -·-·····--·- ----- ··--·-··· 
Union --···-·-·-···--- ------· 
·wai)fllo -·------------- 40.00 
Warren -·-·--····------ ----··-
Wo hlneton -----·-·-··--· -----··· 
Wayne ··--···-·······-·-· ------·-
Webster -··--------··· --···--· 





























560.00 Woodbury --·-------- ------
\Vrlebt. ----------------- so.oo --·-··--
Totola.----------·-· 100.00 11,403.735 
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FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRE GRANT. 
Ju~!v~~g the number of acres patented during the biennial period end in 
' 1916, and the number of acres remaining unpatented. g 
Counties 
Adams AUamakee·-------------- ------ 15.00 
Avuanoose ~~~=~~:------ · ------- li00.10 
Benton ------ -------- 80.00 
D ------------------ ------- 277.20 
D re:er ----------------- 40.00 280.00 
C~le::s~~ ·::··------------ -------- 80.00 
Cl rk -------------- -------- 200.00 
01~ t~n ------------------- -------- 100.00 cult ---------------- -------- 1.120.82 
Dalla~ll ----------------- ------- 101.'1'6 
=J~l~~-=~==::::::::::::: --~~~- ---Zi4-:6i" 
Payette -~------·---··--- -------- ~.00 
FJoyd ........................................... -------- 2to.oo 
---·----------------- ---·---- 8().00 
~~~:s ------------------ ------ 120.()0 
Linn .:::::::::_-::·--------~------- 3119.10 
.Madison ---------- ------ 181.60 
Powesbiek ----------------,-------- 80.00 
~~ggo!d _:::::::::::::: ::::____ ?A)~:7,g 
Ta ry ------------------- 80.00 unf~ ----------------- 80.00 ---.is~69-
::~ello--=========~=== :::::::: 2l6.oo we6':~ ---------------- -------- 1:g:: 
Winneshiek·------------- 40.00 67.18 
----------- -------- 19'2.()() 
Totals_______________ 280.00 5,828.00 
1: 
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SCHOOL LANDS PATENTED 
Giving a description of the school lands patented during the bienn1al 
period ending June 30, 1916, with the names of patentees and the counties 
in which the lands are located. 
SIXTEENTH SECTION GRANT. 
Parts of Section 
Benton county-
NWl NE~ ---------------- 10 86 0 
Wapello county-
Lot 6, SE'i NWl--------- 16 71 U 
Wright County-
Nt NWl -------------- 16 ~ 26 
Total ----------=1.--- ---- . _ 
Name o f P a tentee Date of Patent 
40 Uel Mather ------------ Dec. 00. 1914-
40 Hiram Prederlck ---- Aor11 22. uno 
80 Alta M. McDonald--- MaY 20, 1916 
100.~----------------~---------
F IVE HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRE GRANT. 
Parts of Rection 
Name of P atentee Date of Patent · 
Bremer CountJ-
NWl ND ----·--·-------- 13 01 u 40 John T. Barrick------ Jan. 28. 1916 
Dallas County-
SWl NE1 .................... ------ 20 'iS 20 40 Wllllam D. Boone.--- Feb. 18. 1016 
Story OollDtY-
Wi NWl -------------- 20 83 ~ so Joseph P. Roberson-- Sellt. 23. 19H 
Tam a County -----------
W\ am --------------- 12 83 15 80 Ransom Hubbard --·-- Fob. ~. 100.5 
Webster Qountr-
SW1 swt------------------· 86 f1T 'n 4Q Iaaac Bell, Jr .----- Au~r. 9, 1016 
Total ----------- --- - -- .......... ---- 1!80 
THE MORTGAGE SCHOOL LANDS. 
Osceola County-
Lot 2 Block 7, town or 
Sibley ----------------
Winnebago County-
Xi SWl --------------- ---
"' Cl .. 
C) 
-4l 
Name of Patentee Date of Paten~ 
....... ........ ---· ------·- Will Thomas -------- Feb. 16. 1015 
16 98 u 80 Albert Pleld --------- Peb. 10. liM 
Total ------------- ---- ·-- --- 80.00 
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THE UNIVERSITY LANDS 
The University lands consist of lands granted to the state· by acts or 
congress, approved July 20, 1840, and March 3, 1845, known as the "Uni-
versity Grant"; also lands acquired by the state under the "Saline Land 
Grant," under the act of congress, approved March 3, 1845; also lands 
obtained by donation and the foreclosure ot mortgages given to secure 
loans o1' the university funds. 
U:"llVERSITY GRANT. 
The act of congress, approved July 20, 1840, authorized the secretary 
or the treasury to set apart and reserve, within the territory of Iowa, 
a quantity of land not to exceed two entire townshlpg tor the support of 
a university when the territory should become a state. The act or con-
gress, approved March 3, 1845, agaln granted these lands to the state of 
Iowa to be appropriated for such university In such manner as the legis-
lature or the state might prescrihe, and fixed the quantity at seventy-two 
sections of land. l!nder the grant seventy sections of land, containing 
45,928.84 acres, were certified to the state. 
These lands were, by law, first placed under the control and manage-
ment or the board or trustees ot the unlversity; later under the control 
or the board of regents when that board was created, and are now under 
the control ot the State Board or Education. 
THE SALINE LAND GRANT. 
By an act approved ~!arch 3. 1845, congress granted to the state of 
Iowa, under certain restrictions, the use or U1e salt springs therein, not 
to exceed twelve In number, v.tth six sections or land contiguous to each. 
By an act approved :\fay 27, 1852, congress granted these salt springs and 
lands to the state In fee simple, to be disposed or as the legislature should 
direct. These lands, embracing seventy-two sections, containing 46,202.53 
acres, were certified to the state December 19, 1856. 
The act or the first general assembly or the state or Iowa, approved 
February 24, 1847, authorized th(> governor to appoint an agent to select 
the salt sporings. and the six sections or land contiguous to each. T.he 
legislature, by an act approved February 5, 1851, provided that these 
lands should be sold and the proceeds were to constitute a fund tor the 
founding and supporting of a lunatic asylum. There appears to have 
been no sales under this act. Several additional acts were passed by 
succeeding legislatures, providing for the sale and disposition or the 
saline lands, but it appears that no sales were made under any or these 
acts. An act of the eighth general assembly, approved April 2, 1860, 
appropriated the saline lands and funds to the State University or 
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Iowa. 'fhe tenth general assembly passed an act, approved March 26. 
1864, authorizing the trustees of the state university to sell the saline 
lands, and placing the proceeds from the sales thereof under the control 
of said trustees. 
The thirteenth general assembly passed an act, approved April 11, 
18i0, placing the saline lands under the control or the board of regents 
of the state university, and the thirty-third general assembly, by act 
approved March 29, 1909, abolished the board of regents and created the 
state board of education which took over all the duties and powers for-
merly held by the regents. 
UNIVERSITY MORTGAGE LANDS. 
These are the lands acquired by the foreclosure of mortgages given to 
secure loans of the university fund. 
DO~ATED LANDS. 
The donated lands are such as have either been donated direct to the 
unl·.ersity, or those whirh have been purchased with tunds which were 
donated to the university. 
PATENTS BY SECRETARY OF STATE. 
Under the provisions of Section 83 of the Code, the Secretary of State 
Is authorized to issue patents tor University l~nds in cases where the 
certificate of purchase Is lost or destroyed. The section is given herein 
as follows: 
The secretary of state Is hereby authorized to issue patents for lands, 
the legal title to which is vested in the state university, in cases -wherein 
it is ·hown to the Ratlsfactlon or the governor and attorney general that 
such lands have been In fact sold by the authority of the state and paid 
ror, and that the certificates or purchase have been lost or destroyed. 
[21 0. A., cb. 178, § 1.] 
UNIVERSITY LAND GRANT. 
Giving the number of acres remaining unpatented, the number of acres 
remaining unsold, and the number of acres sold under contract at the 
close or the biennial period ending June 30, 1916. 
Conotlea 
fO.OO 
JIAI"''In • --·-···-···---··------··-···--········-·--···-···-·------------·· 232.lU f.E.It 
~toUCr8yl -----·····-········-··--======~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-_: 1U.I8 ------.., ----------------·--·-·-- ---
To tal --· --· ••••• -••· -----•• --· • ---·-·· ·-·• • ---··· ------·-·• •• ·--------
ua. ro 132 .lU 
--------":--
2 
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UNIVERSITY AND SALINE LANDS PATENTED. 
Giving a. description of the University and Saline Lands patented during 
the hiennial period ending June 30, 1916, with the names or patentees 
and counties in which the lands a.re situated. 
I IQ I . :a 
I Parts of Secuont 
Q Name of Patanfee ~ • C) • Date of Paten Q Ill c> ,. c .. , .. ., 0 • () 
l a:J E-< c: < 
SALINE. 
Aooanoose County-
Ei SM -------· ·---·----- 12 70 17 80 Thomas Lockman ---· May 2-1. 1916 
NEl SF.! _ -------------· 1:} S~ ~W!: s• ND and NWI 70 16 2-JO Samuel & Elizabeth NEl ----------------- Mohler ___ .,. ______ Auar. 12, 1915 
UNTVERiSITY. 
Lucas OOunty-
SW~ SWl --------------· 9 71 23 40 L. G. Troutman. _____ Anrll 19, 1910 
(Held tor correction ot 
rooord.) 
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UNSOLD UNIVERSITY LANDS. 
The following University Lands r emain unsold at the close or the 
biennial period ending June 30, 1916. 
The sale of these lands is in charge or the State Board of Education. 
Parts of SecUons 
SiiilneLands-
N. \V. l ot S. E. 1----------------------------
S. W. l of N. E. ~--- ------------------·--·-··· 
Total -----------------------------------
Donateu Lnnds-
N. E. i of N. W. 1---------------·------------
S. E. ~ l)f S. E. 1--------------- ----------
Total ------------------------------------
Foreclosure Lands-
B. \V. l of B. W. 1~-----------------------------
Q 
Q :a 
0 c :; 













21 40.00 Lucas 
21 40.00 Lucas 
80.00 
82 40.00 Oalboun 
38 40.00 Crawford 
80.00 . 
10 40.00 Powesblek 
STA'l'.E~'l'S OF ~DS SOLD FOR WIHIOH PATENTS HAVE NOT ISSUED. 
Donated lands, N. W. 1 ot N. }'!), 1 ~ertlon ~. township 83, ran&e U, contalnln&r 40.00 
nens (Tama county}. 
S. E. ~ ot N. W. land S. W. 1 of N. W. ~ ff'(:tion 3-J, township m. ranare 7, eon-
ta1nlna- 80.00 acres (Jobnaon county). 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LANDS 
The agricultural college lands were acquired by two congressional 
grants, by purchase, donation, and the foreclosure of mortgages given 
to secure loans of the college fund. 
FIVE SECTION GRANT. 
Congress, by the act approved March 3, 1845, granted to the state of 
Iowa five sections of land in Jasper county to aid in the erection of 
public buildings. The seventh general assembly, by the act approved 
March 22, 1858, provided for' the establishment of an agricultural college 
and model farm, to be under the management of a. 'board of trustees, and 
in section II thereof, appropriated the prO<'.eeds of the five section grant 
(provided congress should consent to the diversion) , together with all 
la.n~ which congress might thereafter grant to the state for the pur-
ilOSe contemplated by said act, for the benefit of the said college. On 
the twenty-third of Ma.rcll, 1858, the same general assembly passed a 
joint resolution asking the consent of congress to such diversion of the 
five section granl In compliance with tb.is request congress passed an 
act, approved J uly 11, 1862, authorizing the legislature of Iowa. to ma.ke 
such disposition ot the five section grant lands as the said legislature 
deemed for the best interests of the state. 
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE GRANT. 
Dy the act, approved July 2, 1862, congress granted to each state a 
quantity of land equal to 30,000 acres for each senator and representa-
tive In congress to whirh the states were respectively entitled, for the 
purpose of establishing a college for the benefit of agriculture and 
mechanic arts. Under this grant Iowa was entitled to 240,000 acres of 
land. 
These land,s were by the laws of the state placed under the cootrol 
of the board of trustees or the agricultural college and sold. The pr.; 
ceeds derived from the sale of the lands constitute a perpetual fund, the 
interest of which alone can be used for the support of the college. All 
of the lands acquired under this grant have been patented by the state. 
THE "C'CSEY PURCHASE'' LANDS. 
The lands purchased tor the agricultural college come under the head 
of lands known as the Cusey purchase lands. All of the Cusey purchase 
lands, consisting or 15,013.18 acres, have been patented by the slate. 
DONATED LANDS. 
The donated lands conslst of lands which have been given direct to 
the state for the use of the agricultural college, or lands purchased with 
tunds which have, been donated to the said institution. 
MORTGAGE LANDS. 
These are lands acquired by foreclosure of mortgages glven to secure 
loans of the college fund. 
THE SWAMP LANDS 
Since the date of the swamp land grant, the stale selected about 
4,672,816.27 acres of swamp lands. The department of the interior has 
held that a large amount of the lands embraced In these s.electlons was 
not of the character defined and granted by the act of 1860. The state 
has acquired 873,816~42 acres of swamp lands In place, and 321,976.98 
acres of Indemnity swamp lands; and bas received cash Indemnity tor 
about 471,072.64 acres. The state has received In lands and cash only 
about 1,666,906.04 acres out of the 4,572,816.27 acr~ selected. 
The following table shows the status of the swamp land grant ac-
counted to the state by the government. 
1. The total quantity of swamp lands in place and swamp la.nd cash 
and land Indemnity in Iowa, selected, approved and patented, from 
September 28, 1850, to June 30, 1916: 
BY SECRETARY OF STATE 
Acres. 
Selected ................................... .4,572,936.29 
Approved-Lands In place . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 944,578.84 
Patented--Lands In place . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 873,856.42 
Approved-cash Indemnity {$587,477.50) on 
basis of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 471,072.64 
Approved- Land indemnity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 341,632.97 
Patented indemnity lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 321,976.98 
21 
2. Total quantity of swamp land selections remaining unadjusted on 
June 30, 1916: 
swamp lands in plac~laims . . ......... {not compiled) 
Swamp lands Indemnity claims . . . . . . . . . . . . . 487,605.71 
SWAMP LANDS PATENTED. 
During the biennial period ending June 30, 1916, there has been but 
one patent issued by the governmeut to tl)e state for swamp and over-




of swlL sertlon 32, twp. 77 N., R. 36; dated August 31, 1914. 
THE R .\.ILROAD LANDS 
The railroad lands of Iowa. consist or all lands granted by the various 
acts of rongress to aid In the construction of certain rallroade in the 
state o! Iowa. Lands which Inured to the state under these grants have 
been either certified or patented to the state by the proper government 
officials, and In turn granted to the railroad companies entitled thereto 
IJy the general assembly or Iowa. 
The lands inuring to the railroad companies under the act of congress, 
approved June 2, 1 6<1, were certified and approved direct to said com-
panies by the commissioner of the general land office and secretary of 
the interior. Certified copies of lists of lands approved under thls act 
are of record in the state land office. 
The biennial report of this department for the period ending June 
30, 1908, c•ontaJns a romplete list of all the acts of congress and of a..ll 
the acts of the general assembly of Iowa relative to the railroad grants. 
There are still on hand copies or that report which may be obtained on 
application. 
The railroad land grants have been praotiallly all adjusted by the 
departmPnt of thP interior; those not yet approved have been awaiting 
decision or confllcts with other grants. · 
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LIST OF LANDS BY SECRETARY OF STATE. 
Coder the prov:lslons of Section 82 of the Code, the Secretary of Slate 
Is authorized and directed to prepare, on application of the parties tn 
interest, lists of lands inuring to the State of Iowa. under the Acta or 
Congress to a.id in the construction of railroads within the State. The 
Section is given herein, as follows: 
In cases where lands have been granted to the state of Iowa by act of 
"Ongress, and certified lists of lands inuring under the grant have been 
made to the state by the commissioner of the general land office, as 
required by a.et of congress, and such lands have been granted, by a.et 
or the general assembly, to any person or company, and such person or 
<'ompany slball have complied with and fulfilled the conditions of the 
grant, the secretary of state is hereby authorized to prepare, on the 
applieation of such person or company, or on the application of a J)8J1.y 
claiming title to any land through such person or company, a. llst or 
lists of lands situated in ea.eh county inuring to such applicant, from 
the lists certified by the commissioner of the general land office, as afore-
said, which shall be signed by the governor of the state, and attested by 
the secretary of state, with the state seal, and then be certified to by 
the secretary to be true and correct copies of the lists made to this state, 
and deliver them to such applicant, who is hereby authorized to have 
them recorded in the proper county, and when so recorded they shall 
be notice to all persons the same as deeds now are, and shall be evt· 
dence of title in such grantee, or his or its assigns, to the lands therein 
described, under the grant or congress by which the lands were certified 
to the state, so far as the certified lists made by the commissioner afore-
said conferred title to the state; but where lands embraced in such lists 
are not of the chara.eter embraced by such a.ets of congress or the acts 
of the general assembly of the state, and are not Intended to be granted 
thereby, the lists, so far as these lands are concerned, shall be void; but 
lands in litigation shall not be included in such lists until the ~tlons 
are determined and such lands adjudged to be the property of the com· 
pany; nor shall the secretary include, in any of tbe lists so certified to 
the state, lands which have been adjudicated by the proper courts to 
belong to any other grant, or adjudicated to belong to any county or 
individual under the swamp-land grant, or any homestead or pre-emption 
settlement; nor shall said certificate so Issued confer any right or title 
as against any person or company having any ve6ted right, either legal 
or equitable, to any of the lands so certified. [19 G. A., <'h. 123; 18 G. A, 
ch. 167; c., '73, i 93.] 
DUBUQUE & PACIFIC RAILROAD LANDS. 
In the land report or 1912 attention is directed to the conditions then 
existing concerning this dass of lands, and which made it 1mposalble to 
perfect title in the- owners. 
To remedy the matter the thirty.fifth general assembly enacted the 
following law: 
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CHAPTER 6, 35TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT rrovldlng tor the record title ot land granted to the Dubuque 
and Pacific Rail r oad company. (Additional to section eighty-two (82) 
of the code. relating to the secretary or state certifying to list or lands.] 
Whereas. by act ot congress or May 16, 1866, certain lands were grant~:d 
to the state of Iowa, tor the construction or a railroad !rom DubuQue to 
Sioux City, a nd thereafter selection or said lands were ma.de and certlt\ed 
bY the commissioner or the general land otrlce and secretary or the Interior 
to the state ot Iowa, whereby the title thereto became vested tn the state 
ot Iowa.. and, 
'Vhereas, the state or Iowa grantt>d said lands to the Dubuque and Pa-
cltlc Railroad company by act or the general assembly of May 15, 185fl, 
o.n~hereas, bY supplemented act or the general usembly or July 14. 1856, 
said railroad company was authorized to m3ke dispOsition of said 
lo.nds so granted to 1t by mortgage or deed or trust tor the purpose ot 
securing construction bonds. and, • 
Whereas, said railroad company did execute trust deeds conveying said 
lands to trustees and In and bY said deeds, did authorize and direct said 
trustees to sell and convey said lands, and, 
Whereas, the t rustees undt>r enid deeds of trust, did sell and convey 
a part of ~he lands so conveyed to them In trust a.s a foresaid to lndl-
,1flun.ls and partnerships who recorded their said deeds In t he several 
counties In which said lands are located, and, 
Whereas, said railroad by the construction of a part or said railroad. 
became entitled to the lands so conveyed by said trustees, to Individuals 
und )Jartnt>rshlt;s, and, 
\\'hercaR, the snld lands have never been conveyC'tl by ~he state or Iowa. 
nod the record title to the lands derived under said conveyances exe-
cutet.l by said trustees ot said railroad company, Ia lmt-erfect; T herefore 
Be it enacted bll the General Auc,~blll of the State of Totoo.: 
Section 1. Sf'C~tary of atatf' autborlsed to biiiUf' <•f'rtlflcate undf'r sf'nl of 
tlaf' 11tate. That the secretary ot state Is hereby authorized uron the ap-
plication of any person cla.lmlng title under the trust deeds executed by 
the Dubuque and Pacific Railroad Company, to secure Its construction 
bonds, to any lands Included In the list or 1and11. certified to the sl1\te ot 
Iowa, by the commissioner ot the general l and orrlce and approved by the 
Pecretary of the Interior, as selected t o satisfy the grant made to the 
tat of I owa by act of congress approved May 15, 1856, In atd or the 
~onsetructlon ~t a railroad from Dubuque to Sioux City; to certl t~· said 
land as Inuring to the g r antees ot the said Dubuque and Pacific Rail r oad 
Company, which certificate sh a ll be signed by the governor, and attested 
by the secretary of state. with the se.al of the state, and deliver lhe same 
to such applicant who Is h e r eby authorized to have said certificate recorded 
In lhe county In which the land so certified, ts situated, and when so 
recorded, shall be notice to all persons the same as deeds now are, and 
shall be evidence ot the title from tbe state o! Iowa, to any person de· 
rtvlng Utle to said land under the Dubuque o.nd Po.clflo Railroad Com-
pany to the land therein described under the g rant or congress by which 
the iand was certified to the state so far as the certified lists made by 
the commissioner toresald, conferred title to the state, but where lands 
embraced In such lists are not ot the character embraced by such a cts or 
congress or the acts of the general assembly or the state, and are not 
Intended to be g ranted therebY, the lists so far as these lands are con· 
ceru· d shall be void; nor shall the secretary Include. In any ot the lists 
so ccrtlfled to the state lands which have been adjudicated by the t-roper 
courts t o belong t o any other grant, or adjudicated to belong to any coun-
ty or Individual under the swamp-land grant, or any homestead of rre-
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emption settlement; nor shall said certificate so Issued contt.>r any right or 
title as against any person or company having any vested right, either 
legal or equitable, to any ot the lands so certified. 
Sec. 2. J n t-0:~1. This act being deemed or Immediate Importance, shall 
toakt- ell'ect and be In force from and after Its publication In the Register 
and Leader, a newspaper published In Des Moines, Iowa, and In the Web-
ster City Herald, a newsp.n per published at Webster City, low a . 
. \pproved }larch 31, A. D. 1913. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published In the Register 
and Leader April 2, 1913, ami In the "'ebster City H erald April 3, 1913. 
W. S. ALLEN. 
Secretary oC State. 
DUBUQUE A~D PAC1FIC (}ERTIFICATE. 
In accordance with chapter 6, of tbe acts ot the tbirty-fi!th general 
assembly, th.e following certificates have issued during the biennlal per'Od 
ending June 30, 1916: 
1 
Parts or Section 
N\\1 ---------------·-- :.19 
w~ :.O"Wl ------------- 23 
'\Vl --------------- 1 
Wl SEt ---------- S 
XWi ------------------ 23 
NEt NEl ----------- 83 
'\Vi (N.C. G. W.) ____ !::3 
Nt NWl, NWl NE~--- 1 
El 'Wl -------------- 9 
N. NEt, SWi XF.l------ 0 
St NWi, Nl SWl------- ~ 
l Int. .t."} SEl--------- 1 
t Int.. Et SEl-------- 1 
N) SWl --------------- ?:1 
N!J ''Vl --------------- 3 
S\\'1 ---------------· 29 
Ni NWi ------------- 1 
SWl Nl:."l ------------- 1 
N\Yi ---------------- 2D 
N£1, Si- NWl & N\\1 
~'1\'i ------------- 21 W} ~El, SEl N£1 ___ 17 
~q NEi ------------· ·6 
lli~ NWt --------------- 3.) 
~Wi, 6~ NWl----- 85 
NEt -----------------, z:; 
·~ ~Et, NWt SP.! .. ---- 23 E. N.t."l -------------- 21. 
REt ---------------- 11 
N£1 -------------------- 11 
!;Wt SWt ------------- Sf) 
b\Yt ----------------- 1 
SW!, W~ SEl--------· 1 
.-Wi NW} ------------- 37 
NEt SEt ------------- !!3 
N. 90 rd W} Wl (ex 
Lot 10-U-Jlf> ______ n 
SJ-:t SW} -------------- l5 
SWl ------------------- u 
~Et NWt -------------- ?:1 
SWl SWt ------------- 1.9 
County To Whom Ocrtllled Date of 
CenHicate 
:: i! ~~rf&ht. _____ John L. Nickles _______ Junt 17 1914 
89 85 
\\ rf&:bt ______ ,John Youn~r ---------- Oct 6 • 1D14 Sac... _________ Anna L. Jobn•on tt al so; 7' 
01 U Wrfcbt ______ Wilson W. Courson ~ . 17' 1!¥!4 
91 20 Wrfabt _____ George L. W~bstt.>r ----~~v. 28• lDI<& 91. ~ Humboldt-- Jacob Er 1 d ·--- · · 1014 
tn 26 Wrfubt w an -------- Jen. 29. 1915 
• ------ · H. Oro~s ............ Feb 1 1915 
90 26 Wrfaht _____ P. M. Carpenter _______ Feb. 20' un;; 
91. 26 "';rf&ht.. ____ C. J. Crovlsler _________ Mareh 1' 1916 
00 'l:1 \\ ebstt'r _____ Catherine KC~Itnn et al lJareb t' 191& 
00 24 ,{frl&bl. _____ W. 0. Burl!'!lon et aL March n' 191G 
86 13 I,ama ________ J_obanna .Bn.>nnan ----- .lf orcb I3 · 191.:; 
86 13 'lama ________ "Edward F. llrrnnnn •••• :Yarcb 13. Im• 
88 z.t Hamilton .... T. G. Barkema ' 'tar-....... · 191' : 91. 2.1 Wright ___ ..,. B. J. ------- " ""' -· , 91. 23 Wrf&ht T ry.tman _________ March 2t. 191;, 
91 21 Fr kli ___ • - E. Carr _____________ March 25 l!JJ3 
2
l an· n _____ Blrt Elohlc ----------- ltarcb 216. l9lll 
~ SO Hamilton .... Joseph H . Cr~ap ______ .\orll s· 19n 
Humboldt ___ M. J. Hcnnebt.'rry _____ Mav s: 1915 
88 23 Hamilton .... Sadie Laek et a'------- May 5 111n 
88 23 Hamilton .... Ed McCoy 'J ~· 
flO 111 F lcll ------------- " ay " 1915 ran n ___ _. Daniel H. Lynch ______ June 4' 1015 
S8 23 ~ammon ____ o. J. Knlrkerboelccr ••••• JunP i WIG 
88 23 am on .... Ole P. Frette _______ : ___ Juno ._· 101S 
88 23 ~amllton .... G. ,J. Knll'kt>rl.>ocker •. __ Junt> 14' 1916 
m 23 amllton. __ E. Percy .Lyon ct al -·- Juoe H' lf)JS 
80 22 Hardin ...... . David Rankin ---------- .I an. H' 101G 
86 2S Hamilton ___ K. K. Lear ____________ Ft>b 28. l916 
89 8S Sac.... -------- E. H. Prenderraat et. al Mureh 1s' 11116 
In 29 Franklin ..... John G. Freellll--------- ~tarch 21' llnB 
m 80 Sac... _________ Gt'Orge C. 'SlanuL. •••. March 22' 1911} 
90 ~ Wrf&ht ______ Milton :U. Matoon _____ March 22' 10111 
~ ~ ~autlltoo .... V. H. Webrbl'lm t-t at: •• \orfl 1s: lll'lll 
IJl rankUn _____ F. H. Haclcbarth ______ Aorll !!), 1916 
ffT ~ Hamilton ___ rver Ostrem I \ 
Ill 20 Wrfrht •••••• Royal K. uiir::::::::: lt~~l 29, liM 
80 35 Sac... _________ . Rolla T. Imtharn .Ma 
3• tme 
80 23 Hamilton ____ Matilda c omoe------
1
M/ 4• 1010 
88 23 Hamilton. __ T. B. Jac.obaon •• ::::::: Jur~ it 1:: 
. 
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PATENTS ISSUED UNDER SPECIAL ACTS 
The thirty-slxtb general assembly authorized the Issuance or patents to 
quiet title and to donate lands tor public purposes as follows: 
Senate File 38, 36th G. A., authorized Issuance of patent to P. N. 
Sucksdorf, for Block 2, Burke's Addition to Council Bluffs. Patent issued 
~fay 8, 1916. 
Senate File 83, 36th G. A., authorized issuance of patent to Charlotte 
Stephens, et al., tor the NE~'t ~Elh, Sec. 4, Twp. 77, R. 3. Patent i~ed 
September 10, 1916. 
Senate File 120, 36th G. A., authorized issuanoo of pa.tent to J. G. Suter 
and James McAleer, for tbe SW¥1 NE~(1 , Sec. 16, Twp. 85, R. 1. 
Senale File 15!l, 36th G. A., authorized issuance of patent to George 
W. and Deborah Scribner ror the SE% NW~'t, Sec. 9, Twp. 73, R. 16, to 
correct error in patent issued February 16, 1853. 
Senate File 157, 36th G. A., authorized issuance ot patent to T. B. 
ltcDonald for the SE1 t SW~1 • Sec. 16, Twp 73, R. 18. 
Senate File 608, 3Gth G. A., authorized Issuance of patent to Margaret 
Murphy, for certain land on Sec. 20, T\\ p. !l7, R. 35. Patent Issued 
August 12, 1915. 
House File 7;), 36th 0. A., auU1orized Issuance or patent to George Beems 
Cor the east 30 acres ot SE% NWlft, Sec. 23, Twp. 77, R. 23. Patent 
Issued September 15, 1916. 
INDEX TO SPECIAL INFORMATION 
A history of the dil'ferent <!lasses of state lands together with a. state-
ment of the lands received or disposed or by the state during the biennial 
periods, is generally given in each land report. 
Reports from 1891 to date contain special subjects as shown by the 
following summary, can be obtained upon request, with the exception oil 
the report or 1901, the supply ot which is reduced to the number required 
to be held in reserve. 
Subject 
List of Des Moines River School lands .............. . 
For subject of Des ~tolnes R\ver School lands .... . 
Sununary ot the acts of Congress and of the General 
Ast!embly of Iowa relative to School lands ...... . 
Page Rerort of 
58 to 59 1899 
9 " 10 1912 
6 " 8 1901 
7 " 10 1912 
UNIVERSITY LANDS-
Hlstory or Unlvt>rslty grant. Saline grant. Univer-
sity mortgage lands and Donated lands .......... 16 " 17 1901 
26 REPORT OF LAND DEPARTMENT 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LA.~Ds-
History or Agdcultural College grant, Five Secllon 
grant, Cusey purchase, Mortgage lands and Do-
nated lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
27 
List of Cusey purchase lands ..................... . 
List of lands donated !or Agricultural College and 
lands then occupied by same ...................... 24 
SWAMP LANDs-
Decision or the Supreme Court or Iowa In the case 
or Hays vs McCormick; an action to quiet title 
to lands claimed as Swamp lo.nds and Included 
In a Railroad grant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Decision of the Secretary of the Interior on Swamp 
lndemnlo• claim or Woodbury county ............ 69 
Hules and regulations adopted by the General Land 
Office relative to the preservation and adjust-
ment of Swamp land claims ..... ............... .. 71 
Acts of the General Assembly o! Iowa pertaining to 
Swamp lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Decisions or the Secretary of the Interior Involving 
Swamp land claims In Iowa., Florida, Oregon, Mis-
sissippi, California, Michigan and Minnesota ..... . 
Swamp land Indemnity due the State or Iowa on 
scriN In Chickasaw, Greene, Guthrie and Marlon 
counties with correspondence ................... . 
Lists of Swamr lands on which cash Indemnity has 
been paid to the State or Iowa: 
From July 1, 1889, to June 30, 1891. .............. . 
Total to June 30, 1893 .......................... . 
From July 1, 181l7, to June 30, 1899 ............... . 
From July 1, 1889 to June 30, 1899 ............... . 
From July 1, 1899, to June 30, 1901. .............. . 
From July 1, 1901, to June 30, 1903 ............... . 
From July 1, 1903, to June 30, 1905 .............. . 
Lists or lands by counties claimed as Swamp lands 
by the State ot Iowa and which are rejected or 
held for rejec tion by the General Land Otrlce ..... 
RAILROAD LANDs-
Decision of the Supreme Court of Iowa atrectlng title 




































42 .. 23 .. 17 
.. 68 
50 .. 48 .. 49 
26 
40 
road company .................................... 74 81 
Status or Iowa railroad grants from the United 
States on July 15, 1899 ........................... 61 " 54 
Relinquishment of Railroad lands In sections 15 and 
17, township 98, north, range 38, west, Dickinson 
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Transcript ot lands sold by the Iowa Central Alr 
line In Monona. and Woodbury counties ............ 83 





Acts of the General Assembly of Iowa relating to 




Chapter 99, Acts of the Seventh General Assembly 
of Iowa. ·relating to the Des Moines Valley rail-
road ........... · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .100 
77 
.. 115 .. 96 
ABANDO:r-iED RIVER CHANNELS, ISLANDS AND SAND BAR&-
Title XIV, Chapter 2-A or the supplement to the code, 
1913, of Iowa. authorizing sale or lease o! islands, 
sand bars and abandoned r iver channels....... . .. H 
List ot applications to purchase under lhc :tb >V•I 
act during the years, 1904, 19'l.i :tn;J 1:10'3 anJ n~-
tlon taken ........... · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 45 " 50 
Chapter 185 ot the Acts o! Thirtieth General As-
sembly o! Iowa, authorizing sale ot Islands, sand 
bars and abandoned river channels (repealed) .... 30 
List or aprllcatlons to purchue under Chapter 185, 
Acts of the Thirtieth Gel'eral Assembly and ac-
tion taken .............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 32 
Chapter 187 o! the Acts ot the Thirtieth General As-
sembly or I owa., authorizing sale or lease o! cer-




Attempt by the State or Iowa to dispose or accretion 
in the bed or the Des Moines river within the 
corporate limits of the city of Ottumwa, pre· 
vented by permanent injunction ............ ..... 17 " 19 
Chapter 210 of the Acts Of the Twenty-ninth General 
A~<sembly ot Iowa, giving authority to reclaim or 
Improve lands between the meandered lines of 
streams within the corporate limits of ce•·tnln 
cities and vea;tlng title to the beds ............. ·. 56 " 68 
Island or Rl ver Channel land disposed o! or offered !or sale 
state: 
Description Oount:v Pace 
Duncan Island ....... ·~ ................ \Voodbury 52 to 
2 Lots in l'lectlon 33-89-47. . . . . . . . . . . • . Woodbury 
Otter Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Des Moines .. . 
\VIllow I s land ....................... · Lee ......... . 
2 Island& In Sections 3 and4-77-3 E ..... Scott ......... 59 









Island East of Brassfteld Island ......... Woodbury 51 
Bird, Hunter's and Governor's Islands ... Monona ..... . 
Best Gran~ and Long Islands .......... Woodbury ... . 
Accretions to Lot 0, Sub.-dlv. of Gov. 
Lot 2, Section 20-76-H W. . . . . . . . . . . . . Pottawattamle 
Turtle Island .......................... Des Moines 
1 Island In Section 34-72-1 VI .......... nes Moines 
1 Island In Sections 21-28-70-2 W ....... Des M'olnes 
1 Island In section 34-72-1 and Sec. 3· 
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Oouoty 
2 l s lan<ls 
5 Islands 
In Heel Ions 14 antl 23-SS-3 E .. Dubuque 
In Section 36-90-2 E ... . ... .. . 
1G 
Channel Land In 
Channel L."lncl In 
(Sale prevented 
1-89-2 E ........ .. 
6-89-3 E ........ .. 
Section 34-i9-45 . .... . 
~ectlon 33-89 -47 ..... . 
by Injunction) 




Hannan Cll.se) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pottawallamle 
Full history or this case with decision 










);'ages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 .. 57 
MEANDERED LAKEs-
Chapter 186 or the Acts or the Thirtieth General As-
sembly or to'' a, authorlztn~ the survey ancl sale of 
Lake beds ..................................... . 
Amendments ........ .... ...................... .... . 
Recommendation of Governor Shaw relating to the 
dlsrosltlon of Lake beds .......................... . 
Record ot Lake beds leased by the Executive Council 









estimated area and length ot shore lines .......... 64 67 
45 47 
65 67 
103 .. 105 
125 .. 127 
48 49 
Opinion or Attorney General Milton Remley o r Iowa 
relath•e to title to Lake beds ........ : ............ 94 97 
t'l .. \'!. 
Ruling o r th e Department or the Interior relullve to 
the bed of Lake Cairo In Hamilton County ........ 42 H 
Decision or the Supreme Court of Iowa as to the title 
to the bell or Dry Lake In Harrison County ....... 44 4:1 
Disposition or the bed or Owl Lake 1n Humboldt 
County . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 3(1 
62 6~ 
Decision or the Supreme Cou•·t ot Iowa as to the 
title to Owl Lake In Humboldt County............ 97 " 102 
Circular ot the Commissioner or the General Land 
Ol'flce datt>d Julr 13, 18i4, furnishing rules tor the 
disposition or Lake beds ...............• . ......... 91 92 
Treatment or the subject or Lake Beds by the Com-
mlsslonP.r o r the General Land Office. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 93 
Opinion or the Attorney General or Iowa relative to 
lands erroneously Included with Trumbull l..ake and 
Lost Lsland Lake in Clay and Palo Alto counties 
respectively, when original survt>y was made ...... 51 
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Lake Beds disposed or, In whole or In part, by the 
State of lowa: 
Name of Lake County 
Bass L ake ...................•........• Humboldt ... . 
Pond Grove Lake (part) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Calhoun ..... . 
Sand Hill Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Woodbury .. . . 
Wapello Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Louisa ...... . 
Bass Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Webster ..... . 
Lily Lake ............................. Dickinson 
swan Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pocahontas .. . 
Rat Lake .............................. Pocahontas .. . 
Pratt Lake ........... ................. , Dickinson ... . 
Sylvan Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dickinson ... . 
Lake Beds Noa. 1 and 2 ... ............ .. Dickinson .. .. 
Lard Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sac .......... . 
Rush Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sac ....... · · .. 
Big or Spring Lake.................... Pollawattamle 
Carr Lake . . . . . . . . Pouawottamlt> 
Hlght-or-wa'Y· ·a.c;o88 · i3'oyer ·Lake ... :: .. Pottawattaml-e 
Action taken by the Executive Council concerning 
petitions for the drainage of lakes ............... · 
DES )1QINES RIVER LAND-
Act or Congress ot March 3, 1893. relating to the in-
vestigation and adjustment of Des Moines River 
Land Claims and the decision ot the Supreme Court 
or the United States In the case of the United 
!'Hates v11. the Des ;\lolnes Navigation & Railway 
company .. , ............................•......... 37 
List of Des Moines Rlvt>r School lands ... • · ......... 58 
History of Des Moines TIIver Land grant. ............ 62 
List of Original Iowa Patents of Des Moines River 
Lnnd which are In the vault or the land ol'l'lce, with 
form ot affidavit required from the -rresent owners 
ot the land Involved before delivery of the patents 
54 
.-an be made ..................................... 71 
Article on Des Moines River Land Settlers and Re-
port of lion. J. L. Sterhens of Boone, Iowa, who 
was appointed Special Commissioner to adjust the 
59 
.claims ot the settlers ............................ 119 
66 
Chapter 99 of the Acts of the Seventh General As· 
sembly or Iowa, relating to the Des Moines Valley 
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~HSCELLANEOUS-
Speclal Acts of the General Assembly ot Iowa. quiet-
Ing titles, donntlng lands, authorizing Issuance of 




H " 46 1905 
61 .. 62 1903 
List of Total Land Concessions from the United States 
52 .. 53 1914 
to the State of Iowa.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10/l 1894 
List CJf realty granted to the State of Iowa. for use 
of Its public Institutions with names of grantora .. 68 " 76 18!>7 
Sale or State Square (Block 27, Stewart's addition to 
the City of Des Moines) authorized by Chapter 189 
ot the Acts <lt the Thirtieth General Assembly of 
106 .. 114 1899 
IO\VIl. • • . • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 39 1901i 
,Synopsis or the Acts of Congress relating to Surveys, 
General Rules and Restoration of Lost or Oblit-
erated Corners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H " 62 18)7 
75 .. 90 189!1 
